
BEFORE IHE
MAHARASHTRA REAI. ESIATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

coMPtArNr No. cc0060000@056901

Nehol Nikhilkumor Thokkor
Nikhilkumor Thokkor Comploinonts

Verses

Vivo Winner Venture Reollors LLP Respondenl

MohoRERA Regn. No. P99000008341

Corom:
Hon'ble Shri ModhoY Kulkorni.
Adjudicoting Officer, MohoRERA

Appeoronce:
Comploinont: ln Person
Respondent : Absent.

ORDER
(Doted 26.09.2019)

Two comploinonls who hod booked o flot with the

respondenl/promoter, seek wilhdrowol ftom lhe projecl ond refund of

their omounl with inlerest ond compensolion os respondenl foiled to

deliver possession os per ogreement.

2. Comploinonls hove olleged lhot lhey booked o flol in the project of

lhe respondent on 12.06.41 l. Agreement wos entered inlo on

20.04.2013. Dole for delivery of possession *os giuerf,3"l Os.Zots.

Respondenl hos collected 77% ot lhe 'totol flol cost. Projecl is 80%

reody. Respondenl exlended floors from 7 to 13 ond from 13 fo 15

Iloors respeclively. Respondent wos lo buy-bock the flo't from the

comploinonts. Comploinonls lherefore, repoid enlire loon omount.

Respondent lhen refused lo buy-bock the flot. Comploinonls
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demonded inleresl @12% p.o. os per ogreement for deloy.

Comploinonts issued nolice lo return enlire omount with inlerest ond

compensolion. Respondent offered lo poy interest from 0l .06.2015

@9% p.o. As usuol lhis is voggs 6.rt1.inl. No. of the flot thot wos

booked, nome of the project, price lhot wqs ogreed, exocl omount

thot wos poid ore oll missing in the online comploinl for lhe reosons

best known lo lhe comploinonls, These ore the bosic ingredients of o

comploinl ond though comploinonls ore li'lerote, lhey hove foiled to

give them only becouse filing of online comploinl is permitled. From

the copy of the ogreemenl it con be mode out thol ils doted

13.04.2013. Flol No. A2-104 wos ogreed lo be sold for Rs.26,23,180/-.

As per clouse 13, dote for delivery of possession wos Moy, 201 5.

3. The comploini come up before me on 23.05.2019. The motler wos

odiourned lo 20.06.2019 for filing written explonotion by respondent.

On n.06.2019, molter wos odjourned lo 18.07.2019 for setllement / finol

heoring. On 18.07.2019, respondenl wos obsent. Argumenls for

comploinonls were heord. As lom working ol Mumbol ond Pune

Offices in olternolive weeks. ond due 'to huge pendency in lhis office,

lhis motler is being decided now.

4. Following poinls orise for my determinoiion. I hqve noled my findings

ogoinsl them lor the reosons sloted below;

POINTS

1 Hos the respondenl foiled to deliver possession
of the flot to the comploinonls os per
ogreement, wilhout there being circumstonces
beyond his control?

2 Are lhe comploinonts enlilled to lhe reliefs
cloimed?

FINDINGS

Affirmolive

Affirmotive

As per finol
Order.
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REASONS

5. Poinl Nos. I & 2 - Comploinonls hove olleged lhoi lhey booked flol on

12.06.2019. Quo'tofion doted 05.06.2011 is ploced on record. Receipt

doted 12.06.201I for Rs.1,00,000/- is ploced on record. Projecl oppeors

+o b.6t vittoge Bolinj, within the limil of Vosoi-Viror Municipol Corporolion.

Agreement come lo be executed on 20-04.2013. As per clouse 13,

dote for delivery oI possession wos Moy, 2015. Ihe con'fentions of lhe

comploinonts lhot respondenl hos not delivered possession till lodoy is

nol chollenged by the respondenl. I therefore, onswer point no. 1 in

offirmoiive.

6. Comploinonls cloimed 'lhol lhey hove poid 77% of lhe llot cost. lt is

olso olleged prolecl is 80% reody ond respondenl extended the floors

from 7 lo l3 ond from 1 3 lo l5 floors. Respondent ogreed to buy-bock

the flot but lhen refused. Comploinonts ore soid to hove repoid the

enlire loon. Comploinonls demonded refund of lhe omount wilh

inleresl @ I 2% p.d. bul the respondenfogreed for inlerest @9% p.o. As

per ogreemenl, price wos ogreed ol Rs.26,23,180/-. Comploinonts

hove nol given exocl omounl poid lo lhe respondenl bul ore soid to

hove poid 77% of lhe flot cost which will lhen come lo Rs.2O,19,9251-

Following receipts hove been ploced on record by the comploinonts.

Rs.1.00.000/- doted I 2.06.201 I

Rs.2.95 lokhs doted 19.05.2012

Rs. l 2, 1 58/- doted 28.07.2012

Rs.1,33.689/- doted 29.01.20i 3

Rs.28,800/- doted 05.03.201 3

Rs.I ,72,500/- doted 05.03.20l3

Rs.26,2321 - doled I 2.03.20 I 3

Rs.5,320/- doted 07.06.201 3

Rs.1,300/- doted I 1.06.2013

Rs.9.44.344/- doted 17.06.2013 ,_. . 
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Rs.40,528/- doted 24.06.2O1 3

Rs -3,67.245 / - doled 0 1.07.20 1 3

Rs.l .83,625l- doled 20.09.2013

Rs.5.675l- doted 09. I 0.201 3

Rs.5,675l doled 12.1 1.2O13

Rs.l ,14,148/- os interesl poid to the Bonk os on 20.03.201 4

Thus comploinonls poid Rs.24,36,239l-. They ore entilled to

refund of lhis omounl logether wilh inleresl os per Rule l8 of lhe

Mohoroshlro Rules. I lherefore, onswer point no. 2 in lhe

olfirmotive ond proceed to poss following order.

ORDER

1. The comploinonls ore ollowed to withdrow from lhe proJect.

2. Respondenf lo poy ts.24.36,239/- to the comploinonls, excepl

stomp duty omount, which con be refunded os per rules, logelher

wilh interesJ @10.40% p.o. from lhe dote of poyments till finol

reolisolion.

3. The respondent lo poy Rs.20,000/- lo lhe comploinonts os cosls of

lhis comploinl.

4. The comploinonls lo execule concellolion deed ot lhe cost of lhe

respondent-

5. Chorge ol the obove omounl is kepl on lhe flol booked by lhe

comploinonls.

6. The respondenl lo poy obove omounts within 30 doys from the

dote of this Order.
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(Modhov Kulkornl)

AdJudicollng Officer
MohoRERA

Mumboi

Dote:26.09.2019
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